You're Invited!

CATHOLIC CHARITIES' 17TH ANNUAL
GOLF FOR CHARITY OUTING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2023
10 AM SHOTGUN

EVENT DETAILS
MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 18, 2023
West Hills Country Club
121 Golf Links Road
Middletown, NY

FORMAT:
Scramble

ENTRY FEE:
$230 per golfer
$875 per foursome

ENTRY FEE INCLUDES:
• Golf and Cart
• Golfer gift
• Hole-in-One Contest
• Long Drive Contest
• Closest to the Pin Contest
• Yellow Ball Contest
• Dinner and Prizes

SCHEDULE
Registration Opens
Shotgun Start
Lunch on Course
Reception and Awards
8:30AM
10:00AM
NOON
3:30PM

TO JOIN US:
Use form or contact Kristin.Jensen@cccsos.org
845.294.5124 x1005
for tee signs, foursomes, and sponsorships.

DONATE TO OUR RAFFLE!
BE A PART OF
THE POST-GOLF FESTIVITIES!
GREAT FOOD & NETWORKING DURING THE GOLFER’S HOUR & AWARDS RECEPTION

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
ALL Sponsorships Include custom signage

ACE: $5,000
• two foursomes
• two hole sponsorship signs (24x36)
• promotional recognition

EAGLE: $3,500
• one foursome
• one hole sponsorship sign (24x36)
• promotional recognition

GOLFER GIFT HOST: $3,250
• two golfers
• name on golfer gift and signage
• promotional recognition

BIRDIE: $2,500
• two golfers
• one hole sponsorship sign
• promotional recognition

CLOSEST TO PIN: $1,750
(Men’s and Women’s contests)
• includes two golfers

LONG DRIVE: $1,750
(Men’s and Women’s contests)
• includes two golfers

YELLOW BALL CONTEST: $1,250
• includes signage at food stations

REFRESHMENT CART: $1,000

PUTTING GREEN: $800

DRIVING RANGE: $800

TEE SIGN: $150

REGISTRATION
FULL NAME

PHONE OR EMAIL

ADDITIONAL GOLFER

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

TEE SIGN WORDING

The enclosed payment represents:
$_________________ Golfer entry fees @ $230/pp or $875/foursome
$_________________ Sponsorship Level
$_________________ Tee sign @ $150 each
$_________________ Post-Golf Reception Only @ $80 each
$_________________ Total enclosed

Mail the completed form, along with your check, made payable to “CCOSU” to:
Catholic Charities c/o Advancement Office
27 Matthews Street, Goshen, NY 10924
Credit Cards Accepted – Please contact 845.294.5124, ext. 1005 to pay by phone.
For more information, contact Kristin.Jensen@cccsos.org

Mail with payment to: 27 Matthews St., Goshen, NY 10924